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Is pot legal in CA?

In November of 2016, California joined a handful of states in legalizing
adult recreational use of marijuana with the passage of Proposition 64.
While medical marijuana has been legal in California since the
Compassionate Use Act was passed in 1996, it is now legal for any adult
over the age of 21 to possess and use up to one ounce of marijuana.
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California Laws on Medical Marijuana in Employment ...
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Legality of cannabis by U.S.
jurisdiction
In the United States, the use and
possession of cannabis is illegal under
federal law for any purpose, by way of thâ€¦
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Marijuana is now legal in California, but it can still ...
www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-drug-testing-marijuana-20161206...
Dec 09, 2016 · Even medical marijuana, legal in California since 1996, is not exempted
under employer drug testing policies. In 2008, the California Supreme Court ruled that â€¦

California Legalizes Marijuana: Everything You Need to ...
time.com/4565438/california-marijuana-faq-rules-prop-64
But there is good news for those who would partake: for adults over the age of 21 in
California, it is now legal to use, possess and share cannabis, as well as grow it at home.

Pot's legal in California. Now what? - Los Angeles Times
www.latimes.com/opinion/editorials/la-ed-legal-marijuana-20161108...
Nov 08, 2016 · California voters legalized marijuana on Tuesday, but donâ€™t light up or
open a pot business just yet. Thereâ€™s a lot more work to be done. Californians
overwhelmingly backed Proposition 64, which allows adults to possess and smoke up to
an ounce of marijuana.

Clearing up cannabis confusion in California now that ...
www.kcra.com/article/clearing-up-cannabis-confusion-in-california...
Q: Am I allowed to grow my own marijuana? A: Yes. You are allowed to grow up to 6
plants for personal use. Q: Are there shops in the state now where I can buy recreational
marijuana? A: Not yet. You still need to have a medical marijuana card to make
purchases at dispensaries.

Recreational marijuana is now legal in California
www.businessinsider.com/california-legalizes-recreational...
California marijuana consumers will not have a place to buy their bud legally until retailers
are issue licenses to sell. The state has until January 1, 2018, to begin that process. â€¦

Marijuana in California: What's legal, what isn't now ...
abc7.com/news/marijuana-in-california-whats-legal-what-isnt-now/...
Watch video · But someone with a card can legally give up to 1 ounce of marijuana for
free, she noted. And people can grow the plants at home as well. For more explanations
on what's legal and isn't with marijuana in California, watch the video above.

Recreational marijuana is now legal in California - Yahoo
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/recreational-marijuana-now-legal...
Voters in California passed a ballot initiative on Election Day to legalize marijuana for
recreational use, ending the prohibition on pot in the Golden State. Proposition 64 â€¦

The Best Weed Legal California | moneymorning.com
ad moneymorning.com/marijuana
Marijuana stocks are set to break records. We have a list the best pot stocks...
How to Grab 15,251% Gains Within 12 Months On The Single Biggest Marijuana Evenâ€¦
Invest in cannabis stocks · Best marijuana stocks · Invest marijuana
Services: Marijuana investing guide, Cannabis stock insights, Intro to hemp investing
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